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-- " Had Hiajonj PILES! PILES! PILES!The Daily Free Press. Trbchet's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.For "Bin Indignant Weak

Hearts a sisnaara sua inrtiiiDie cure for KritUAlATIoM and GOUT,
endorsed bv the highest medical authorities of Eumne anilDANIEL T. EDWARDS.. .Editor

Dr. Williams' Indian File Ointment win eura
Blind. Bleeding, t loerated sod Itobtrur File. II
abaorbe tbe tumor, ailaye tba t tobang st one,
acta aa poultice, tlrea Instant relief. Dr. WbV
llama' Indian Hie Ointment la prepared only for
PUea and Itching of tbe private pane and noth-
ing elae. Every box Is guaranteed. Sold by drag--

fCOLCHICINE
.SALICYLATEaVaarad at th Pottoffica at aecond dau mauer.

America.1 dispensed only In spherical capsules, which dis-sol- ve

In liquids ot the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price,, $1 per botue. Sold bf

Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
ons hundred people who have heart trouble gutta. Bent by mall for See and SI. 00 per box.

WILLIAMS J CO.. Props.. Cleveland, aTHE PICNIC A8 A HELPER. Sold by Temple-Ma-r ton Drug Co. uruggiau. do sure na gci ine genuine.
WriAJUAM- "f CO., CMTttAMO, OHIO.

can remember when it was simple Indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that all eases of
heart disease, not organic, are not 'only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi

; Sold by TBMPLE-MARSTO- N DRUG CO.The Hon. II. Z. Linney, the proapec- -

Silence as of s ton of Ice stretched
between them on the sofa.

At leiiKth shs spoke.
"Mr. Snlffen," she observed, "are yon

swnre that one band of the Bartholdl
statue measures 16 feet 5 inches?"

"80 I have heard," he nodded, happy
to be sddressed again.

"The thickness of the bead from ear
to ear," she pursued icily, "is ten feet"

"yes."
"The nose is 4 feet 6 Inches long."
"Yes."
"The mouth Is 3 feet across."

tiveRepublicancandiiiitte of "de ale," K H 111! KMC I W 11 U i IVnUD TT- !- Tf-- . t si nmnAk.nN. C, has ideas of campaigning: si ml
gestion. All food taken into the stomach
Which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that

lar to those of the Hon. Wm. S. Dev- -

H. W. SIMPSON
Architect

KINSTON & NEWBERN, N. C

Notices left at the office 01

The Bank of Kinston
Capital; Surplus and proEtrdver rr

ry, of "de nlnt" New York city as-

sembly district.
Deverjr believes in big picnics,

delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D.Kable.cf Nevada. O.. ears: had atoroacfc

trmblsaadwaatea bad atata as I had heart troaWa
rlta It. I took Koobl Dyspepsia Cora for abeut fearwholesale excursions, a plenty of beer

ami brass bands. It is intimated that auataaana cared me.
Kodot Digests Whet Yon tateider in the Tar Heel picnio took the

place of beer, and a poet took the place and relieves the stomach of all nervous

Seventy Thousand Dollars
Total Unquestionable Assets over

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars
Solicits Business from Merchants, Farmers and Individuals.

J. W. Grainger will receive prompt

attention.strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only. $ 1 .00 Slie holding 2 times the trial

"I believe so."
"The waist 35 feet sround."
"Y-yes-

"Then will you kindly explain," she
continued dlHtantly as she rose to leave
the room "will you kindly explain
why you stated in the poem which you
addressed to tne that I reminded you
of the Goddess of Liberty V"

With these indiKimtit words she swept
uwny. New York Times.

size, wbtcn aaiia lor eoe.
Prepared bf O. Da WITT OO., OHIOAOC.

REGISTRATION NOTICE!

Having been appointed Retristrar for JustBAD BLOOD the Town of Kiiibton for the election to
lie held October 27th, 1JI03, notice is
jfiven that the books of registration will
be open at the store of 'I . . Mew bornA Family Talk.

of Devery's bras band. But the fetch-

ing: possibilities in each case were prob-

ably reckoned by the promoters as be-la- g

of much value politically.
Here is what a correspondent of the

Stateaville Landmark says about Mr.
Lanney's picnic:

Hon. li. '.. Linney Invited his nu-

merous friends 10 his mountain home,
"Tater" Hill, on Saturday, to hear an
address of welcome from ttie proprie-
tor, a poem read by the mountain poet,

"A. M. l)au(?herty, and to enjoy an old
time barbecue. Kaeh feature of the
programme was executed in a manner
suited to the place and the occasion.
Mr. Linney in a reut lover of the
mountains and has purchased a vast
territory on the east side of the lilch

"1 bad trouble with my bowel which made bit fc Co , comer Queen and Blount streets
on October 12th. liiO.'J, am thereafter
for ten davs. for the purpose of reiriter- -

dkmmi impure, jar iac waa foTnu who pimpiea
wblrh uo ritriir remedy eonld remove, i tried
your llu' .mli and great waa my Joy when the

disappeared after a moutb'a steady nae.rfmpiei them to all my frlanda and
Quite a few have found relief."

C. J. Puarh. m Hark Are., New York City. N. T.
na the (inalifled voters of the Town of

K inn ton, N. C, who are not now regis
tered.

Received

Wear a pair 10
days.

If not satisfied
money returned.

FOR SALE BY

This Octoler2nl, 1903.
0. T. HONEY, Registrar.j ,2 The Dowels

VV. CANOVCATrtajrriC T
Special Bargains

IN TOWN PROPERTY

One two-stor- y house 8 rooms. Lot
70x210, on E. Blount St. Prit very

nountatn, including the "Hat woods"
and a noted peak, the "Tater" Hill.
Upon the summit of the peak Mr. Lin-
ney has erected during the season a
summer home. Two rooms are con-
structed of lumber, two of mountain
rock quarried from the peak. The pro-
prietor brought with hlrn a herd of
sheep, some cattle and horses to (rra.e

low and terms reasonable.
Single story 5 room house on Vance

Plenum. Palatable. Potent, Taate Good. Do
Ave , near Gordon 8t. Lot 52Kxl7rJ.

One-stor- y house. No. 508 Mc- -

Lewean St Lot 70x134.

Never Sicken, Weaken or aripe. Me. S&e, Me. Nerfr
aold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped CCC.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 600

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

BENJ. MAY 109 S. QUEN ST.

tiiiinimmjui mtT'iiiiiiiin i ii"f pti it nmiin

on the natural prairie on top of the IfePriees and terms will surprise you.mountains.
At noon Saturday the rock on the

"Tater" Hill was literally covered by Land & Cowpera mass or people gathered from vva
tauea and the adjacent counties. lie Gsnsral Real Estatt Agsnts Beautify Your Homelijrlous exercises were conducted 106 E. King Street. Phone 222
songs sung, and the listening throng

"Papa, I don't like to hurt yoqr feel-

ings, hut it always makes nie angry
when folks say I resemble you so
much."

"Don't worry, daughter. I get toler-
ably mad about It too." Chicago

heard a beautiful address of welcome
from Mr. Linney, in which he extolled Notice to Stockholders.

Horse
and

Wagon
the great blessings derived from
close touch to nature s heart and es

DO IT WITH THE PROPER PAINTpecially the intellectual elevatio On Thursday, October 8th, at
i o'clock, a. m., the Stockholdersrained from a home among God'

grandest works, the great, beautiful ofthBoatoa Men.
Norton I came near gettinjmountains. Into

hold a special meeting inAdam Most uougherty has some awful scrape while my wife was away
thing more than a local reputation us room over the Bank ofLibrary The Stag:

.

Brand
....

a poet, lie, too, delictus to speak i Kinston. All Stockholders re- -
this summer. 1 wrote a letter to a
lady friend of mine and by mistake
put it into an envelope addressed to

rhyme of the grandeur of his native
mountains. He willingly responded quested to be present.

Yours very truly,so the invitation of Mr. Linnev to nre my wife.
Hill My! I suppose she actually IS THEpare a poem for this occasion. With

only a few weeks for preparation, and raved. L. 0. MOSELEY, Sec't.

for
Sale

Cheap.

Harvey-Cliadwic- fc Co.

the greater part of his time devoted to Norton That's the Joke of it. She
business cares, Mr. Dougherty produc
a a long descriptive poem, uealtn

was so tickled at the sweet things in
the letter that she didn't notice it was
written to somebody else. Boston

TOWN TAXES DUEwith the scenery from the "Tater" Hil
and dedicated to Mr. Linney. The
eyes of the people followed the sugges
lions of the poet as he read and pointed

The Tax List of the Town of
Kinston has been placed in my

Transcript.

The Sincerity of Advice.
Gabber Are you going to housekeep-

ing?
Benedlct(Answer drowned by pass-

ing car.)
Gabber-Tha- t'a right; nothing like it

to the different peaks in view. At the
close the air was full of cheers for the
Intellectual feast enjoyed by each one
and praise for the beautiful sentiments
In the poem and its perfect rendition

Real Estate Agency nanas tor collection, and all are
notified to come forward and pay

OFoj its author.

Always the cheapest, because one gallon makes two.

See D. V. Dixon's house, just painted. It required only

12 GALLONS
for two coats. The painter estimated 25 gallons 13

left. We keep a full stock on hand. See us.

DIXON & HOOKER
We guarantee this Paint to be all right.

Have your own-Ben- edict

I said I wasn't.WILL NOT PAY. Millikan, Walker & Bain
their Town Taxes without delay.

Very respectfully,

L. J. MEWBORNE, Clerk.
Gabber Oh, well; that's where you're

wise. You'll- - miss, etc. BaltimoreThe semi-weekl- y Rocky Mount Mo It is an admitted fact that Greensboro
is ratridlv forging to the front and in a

l - ill l ii i 3i r .
ter will be changed to a weekly. Tne

very buoi i uuie wiu ue uie leauiug ci.vMotor is one of the best papers in the
JState. Its news matter Is got up in of Worth Carolina, iter railroad faeui Buy You Somethinggood style and its local matter par ex ties are unsurpassed in the State, and

American.

Vnflnlahed.
When the new puppies were discov-

ered to be blind Teddy was very un-
happy. His auntie assured him that

cellence. Brother Herbert Is right. A there is a constant influx of capital era Good to Batsemi-week- ly will not pay at one dol ployed in the various kinds of manufac
turing, which is constantly Increasinglar per year unless the circulation is

very large. Success to the Motor that God would open their eyes In due time. We carry a nice line of FANCYthe population oi the city, and a great
demand for real estate has been createdWhen bedtime came Teddy was heardis doing a good work for its section

Wilson Times: ..KKltnHKKllllm mmmrHinHiiiiiiiiini HHHfttiland the property in constantly changingadding a petition to his prayers:
GROCERIES. Our stock is new.
You can get Country 'Produce daily.hands, itiit considering the marvelousThe Motor is doing a good work, "Dear God, do please hurry up and growth of the city, the price has kept onand furnishes the people of its section finish those puppies!" Lippincott's. Give us a trial. Goods delivered to
any part of the city.

a reasonable basis. Persons desiring to
invent here can make no mistake, prowith an excellent paper. But as the

Times says, a one dollar semi-week- ly vided proper care is taken in locationDomeatlo Away.
'I got up at 5 o'clock this morning,"

Positively the Only Big Show Coming This Way This Year

SIG SAUTELLE'S
1 COLOSSAL

- W W V ft W ,. . aT-- V WW XX Wr "W J

and price of property. We make it our
business to k ep a vigilant watch over

unless under very favorable circum
stances, will not pay. G.,H. BURSELLrenin rked the married man, "to go to a

the interes'e of our customers, and are inAre."
403 N. HERITAGE ST. ? PHONE 176a position to save you money, as we'Where was It?" asked the bachelor,

keep posted on values in tbe city andIn the kitchen stove after I made
There are thousands of people in
ur great cities today whose condition it," replied the married man sadly. nearby farming property, and can aid

you in investing your capital where itwould be vastly benefitted were they Cheapt Place in Town K A lliKIIAV X H WNCincinnati Commercial Tribune. will bring you quick and satisfactory reto give up the city and move to the FORturns, uorresponaence solicited.
When you are in the city we extend toHaona Hla Bualneaa.country or town. No class of people

And the city so damaging to health "There goes a man who is always you a cordial invitation to visit our
'

Will Exhibit in IMSTON (Rain orSe) '

office.anxious to see his name in print."and life Itself, as do the negro popu
Crockery Glassware

and Tinware
Boom No, 6, over SykeV Drug Store,'Really? Is he one of those idiots?"lation. This is shown In figures quoted

'No, one of those wise men. . He'i iSS OCTOBER 9FRIDAY,by the Goldsboro Argus as follows:
There are 13 cities that contain 30,

n advertiser."-Philadelp- hia Press.
Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses a000 negroes each, as the following

table shows: A PronaislBaT Paptl. specialty.
1. Washington 87.000 mmBaltimore 80.0002.
3. N. L. BRUT0N & BR0.New Orleans 63,000
4. . KIN8TPN. N. C 4 me.

muaaeipnia 63,000
New York 61,000
Memphis 50,000
Louisville 40,000
St. Louis .' 36,000
Atlanta Sfl.000

1. Schoolchildren

There's Heat
-' a i';; - friv. uv

when you want it and
Just aa you want it in

COLE'S ORIGINAL

Air-Tig- ht

Wood Stoves

s.
.

'

'' '
'''

wJ2" t

10, Charleston 32,000
1L. Richmond 32,000
12. Nashville 30,000li Chicago 30,000

v You afe'lnvited td lobk at
' our s.tock of School Sup--

plies before buying. A
new lot- - just' received. .

Come to see me. 11

Cold and Hot sDrinks in ;

, their season.
. . , . . . .

Pond Mother Obo'ls'sure the visit HENRY DUNNi
' Phone 147. u,.

or would like to' near her Infant prod-
igy n the vlolln Johnnie la so far
advanced that now we can almost tell
whether be la tuning or playing.

HEADQUARTERS
The Grafter, v ,.

See Roger, Out ')0iant ElephantVTh la It that amllca. and Ter so raraat
A rig alio amllea, whenever Tou aval
Whila croaalnc. up and dowa, the streetT

v Tha graitar. ,
? 'Weighs 8 tons and stands 12 feet in height'.- - -

pronounced contrast to this Veritable mountain of flesh, bone and ivory is--

aaorwuuT ana oirtn returns showthat Id all of these there are morenegro deaths than births. Under such
circumstances negro population be-
comes dependent upon Immigration,
atnd were it not for an inflowing tide
there would in the course of time be

m negro population in theoities named.
In Washington, for example, there
were In the census year 2,704 negro
deaths and but 2,003 negro births. In
Boston the births numbered 240, and
the Heaths 327. In New York city
there were 1,970 deaths and 1,430 birthsmong the negroes in the census year.Is Chicago there were 389 births and

79 deaths. In New Orleans, 1,735
births and 3,310 deaths. In St. Louis.
04 births and 1,555 deaths.

- There is nothing ; sectional In thefigures presented by the census bureau,
the mortality rate being as high in
ortbern as in southern cities. Nor

aloes climate seem to be controlling.
The rates are plainly racial, relating
more to race conditions than anythingels. They are due, beyond doubt, towant of sanitary precautions, to pleas-sure-seeki-

and to lack of self-contr- ol

under the circumstances createdby the civil war. The negro popula
tion as a whole is increasing, but itwould steadily decrease is the cities if
1 jmi r tion did not keep up thes ipply. ,

FOR FRUITS, '

, CANDIES, ETC. v

s , -y
A fresh, lot of Ixrwnev's

aj

Who la It that pata you on the back?'
Who ehaere you up when you're out of BABT BELLE Infant Elephant, only three feet tall. Children go wild with

'back -
- -

delight over this most diminutive animal ; ' '
And hite yon (or tea moat eVry crack? ;

.; TBegranar. -- ,t. e . . Chocolates just received.': SEE THE MARVELOUS SIXTY-THRE-E HORSE ACT.Who eays: "Old fellow. TH ace yoa arin.U you're down Bay way, way. Just drop New goods coming in daily.
Call in and see our. fresh SEE NERO, EARTH'S ONLY RIDING LION.scuttles away with the borrowed

tent
The fTafter. ; SEE THE LITTER OF LION CUBS, Born August 12th.

See the Grnd Free Parade at 10 a. to. A Marvel of Splendor A Revelation.
Who a the fellow you never can And '

Wham you went to give bin piece of
yoor atlBdT '. j .

Who. U be aeea you flret, Juat eurna the

On a windy day partlcorarty tbe beat
AueMit ao ap the chimney. The pat
eotd draft and absolutely air-4la-ht

construction ot the atove ezplaia th
beat producing and beat fiTing pointa

II. E.V riOSELEY
80r.S AGENT

of Moving Wealth. ";;

line oi uaies, uracKers ana
Pies. We bale Graham and
Rye Bread every day. '

KinGton Bakery Co.
Exhibition p ace: Opposite A.CL Depot. Tvfo performancee, 2 and 8 p. m

Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m. Cheap excursions on all Railroads.The arafter.
. New Orleans Tbnee-Democr-

Tbia Big Show will exhibit in Greenville October 8 and Goldsboro Octobr 10.


